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Tony: 

This village is a little smaller then last night, about 250-300 people were 

there and I really didn’t know where they came from. I later found out that a 

number walked from neighboring areas as the word has gone out about what 

Jesus was doing. 

We quickly moved into words of knowledge and were surrounded in 

moments with lots of people. Like last night there was a powerful anointing 

to heal and set free. 

The pastor praying together with me tonight is going to be our host 

tomorrow night in his village. He is very, very excited with what God is 

showing him these days.  

I probably prayed for 50 or 60 people and had at least 40 salvations. Praying 

was so easy and so much fun tonight. It started raining near the end and no 

one would leave. I prayed for the last 7 people in the rain. Here is a 

summary of some of what I saw God do: 

 Again Everyone I prayed for was miraculously healed or delivered 

 I found out today that the lady I prayed for with AIDS virus the other 

night, found out from the doctor today that she NO LONGER 

HAS the AIDS virus and she was giving testimony of how she was 

laughed at and mocked by many, but NOW Jesus has set her free! 

 One older lady came and when asked if she had Jesus she said, “No, I 

am an Anglican.” When my interpreter explained the ramifications of 

not receiving Jesus she said, “When I see some healing in my body, 

then I will received it.” She had numerous things wrong: constant 

head pain, her joints aching, back pains, very bad eyesight (almost 

blind) and trouble breathing. I said, ok, we will pray for one thing 

first, then Jesus, which part do you want healed? Apparently her joints 

were hurting the most, so she said that. We prayed and Holy Spirit 

touched her and fixed all of her joints. Then we asked again and she 

started laughing and said, one more healing first. This went on for 

every item wrong with her until the last, even her eyes were fully 

opened and she laughed and said “no, later!” We were sending all the 

people who were receiving miracles to the microphone to give 

testimony, but we didn’t send her. She went anyways and when she 

got the mike, here is what she said, “Jesus has just healed….all these 



things AND I AM NOW RECEIVING HIM INTO MY LIFE! This is 

the first Ugandan comedian I have met. Glory to God! 

 My favorite for the night: A mother brought her, maybe 6 year old 

son. Momma was a Christian and she said her son had confessed 

Christ. She said he has always been very nearly blind and very nearly 

deaf and it has made his little life very difficult. We got down on the 

ground and looked him straight in his little eyes. As we prayed for his 

eyes and ears at the same time, he rubbed his eyes and looked all 

around then looked up at mommy with a big smile on his face. She 

asked him, “what happened son?” He said, “I can see you mommy 

and my ears are ok now too!” Apparently, this was something 

everyone in the village knew about, because when she went to the 

microphone there were screams of joy! 

 A lady came with arthritis and was barren. She had been married for a 

number of years and unable to have children. As we prayed, the 

arthritis left very quickly and when asked if she felt anything in her 

womb, she said, “I am ok.” Now, I didn’t know what that meant, but 

she went to the mike. After giving testimony of her healing of 

arthritis, she said, “when they prayed for my womb, I felt heat and 

something moving in there, I now KNOW that I am healed and I am 

going home and having a baby!” I couldn’t help but think about her 

husband that was standing there seeing all this. I bet he couldn’t wait 

to get home! 

 There were two women that brought their little babies. They carry 

them on their backs, like a backpack. They hold them in by wrapping 

them in a cloth and tying the cloth around front over momma’s 

abdomen. They bend over, untie the cloth, then reach behind their 

back and grab the baby. You just gotta see it. Anyways, both of these 

babies had high fever. My guess was it was malaria. Both mothers 

received salvation and we gave them instructions on how they can 

now pray, in the Name of Jesus for themselves and for their children. 

We then broke the curses, rebuked the fever and in both cases saw the 

same thing. I put my hand on the babies head and they were burning 

up. They were fidgety and very unsettled. Instantly, the fever left and 

their temperature was cool and you could see the peace of God all 

over these babies. Wow! Lord, you are soooooo good! 

 

Gary: 

Africa may be called the “Dark Continent”, but at least one region is 

experiencing a massive invasion of the “Kingdom of Light.” We are seeing 



and experiencing God pouring His love out in wondrous, miraculous ways. 

Father loves to touch His children, and we are seeing Him do what He loves 

to do. This night was no exception. There is a strong sense that this area has 

a major stronghold over it. A lot of blessings have been sought by going to 

witch doctors which ultimately brings a curse because of the open door to 

the demonic. I feel that God is doing a major stronghold demolition in the 

spirit realm, but that is His domain. I am more concerned with the people 

standing in front of me, this is my domain. And I am just as determined to 

see strongholds demolished.  

 The first lady I prayed for came in response to a word of knowledge 

for pain and stiffness in her neck. The pain is all gone and there is 

freedom of movement AND Holy Spirit says “Let’s get it done!” 

 Another lady came with pain in her back and sides. She said that she 

also had a dream that a man was standing over her telling her to 

get up and go pray for the sick in the hospital. We prayed and the 

back pain left, but not the pain in the sides. Holy Spirit revealed what 

He was doing, so I had her lay her hands on her side and command the 

pain to go in Jesus’ Name. She was laughing and twisting and 

touching her toes as she was pain free. Holy Spirit had me encourage 

her that just as she laid hands on herself for healing, she was to go and 

do the same in the hospital the way God spoke to her in the dream. I 

could see that she was going to do it by the look in her eyes.  

 Another lady came with her baby and said she was getting attacked by 

demons at night and would scream and cry. We broke the curses and 

spoke the peace of God and the baby went right to sleep. She had 

another daughter who had chest and stomach pains so we broke the 

curse and she felt no pain and free. Then she had us pray for her son 

who got bad headaches that would cause his temples to puff out. 

Okay, we have a pattern here so we shifted to deliverance mode. It 

turns out she had a witchdoctor come to her home before she was a 

Christian and say some things and plant some roots in her house. 

After she got saved, everything was removed and her house was 

anointed with oil. After leading her through deliverance, she said she 

felt free. Then we prayed for her son and he felt free. This lady was 

also at the end of her pregnancy. She went to the hospital and was told 

that her baby was in the wrong position and couldn’t be delivered 

normal. We broke the curses over her unborn child and prayed. She 

said she felt the baby move in her womb to the right position. I don’t 

know how she knew that, but she was convinced! 



 Another young man came up who had a hernia. I had him place his 

hand on it and we prayed and the hernia DISAPPEARED!  

 Another young man had a hernia that after prayer got soft and smaller. 

I explained to him the difference between healing and a miracle and 

that he is experiencing both.  

 Another came with a lump on her neck, we prayed and she felt it 

shrinking under her hand. She said that she was a backslidden 

Christian, so, after feeling God’s touch, she re-dedicated her life to the 

Lord. The lump shrunk more all the way down and Holy Spirit was so 

heavy on her that she had to sit down.  

 Another girl had headache, stomach ache and bad hearing in one ear. 

God healed the pain and opened her ear.  

 Another lady had bad hips and knees. After taking authority over an 

arthritic spirit she began jumping up and down. Each jump made her 

smile bigger.  

 We prayed for 30 or 40 people and God healed or began the healing in 

every one.  

 

 

Fredrick and Emily 

Bugiri Day 4  

May 31, 2007 

 

The level of the anointing has been increasing as we move from one village 

to another. Yesterday we witnessed mighty God’s Presence that made our 

praying so easy that many people who were healed voluntarily became 

powerful heralds of what the Lord is doing in the villages, just like the 

Samaritan woman. 

At Bumeru B, also known as Fenesi village (Fenesi means jackfruit) was a 

good example of God’s continued increase in His activities to his people, 

there was massive healings and deliverances. 

Holy Spirit released the Word of knowledge and many responded, every 

word that was issued was up to the mark, within the first few seconds, 

hallelujahs were heard because the healings had started bearing fruits. 

Before the Word was presented the village mayor was invited to come and 

open officially the crusade meeting by the local church leaders, although he 

was a Muslim he came forward and made a very good speech and then said I 

now give freedom to preach the Word of God and please whatever God told 

you to do in this village and there is no one shall trouble you. AND, he 



announced to all that he has just now received Jesus as his Lord and Savior 

and that all should do likewise! Hallelujah! 

 

1. An elderly woman about 75 years old had coughed all her life she 

came forward on the Word of knowledge that was spoken in the 

Crusade at the beginning of ministration. We laid hands on her, asked 

the Holy Spirit to minister to her, we rebuked the demon over her life 

of coughing and left her because I saw her hiccupping and I realize 

that she has been set free. Later she said, I was once saved and 

backslid, but now I want Jesus more than before since He has healed 

me she said. We led her to Jesus once again, she was so happy her 

face was radiant. 

2.  A gentleman who is a born again brother was on line waiting to be 

prayed for by us as we were praying for another lady who had chest 

problem, as she was being prayed for by us, it took long with this lady 

before she was finally healed and I thought he could switch to another 

praying center, but he just waited on. After we were done with the 

lady, he came forward and said, I need prayer I am born again, but my 

left leg is paralyzed from the waist to the foot, I can’t walk properly. I 

have to drag it all along for the last three months. We laid hands on 

him two times nothing happened, then I felt we should lead him into 

confessions and repentance of which he was ready to do, after the 

exercise of confession and repentance, we laid hands on him as I was 

praying I felt power coming from my arm into the man, then I 

knew that there was something that was taking place. I asked him how 

are you doing, he said surely I am totally healed he went to the 

microphone to give testimony of what the Lord has done to him, 

jumping up and down on his new leg for all to see. Many applauded 

our Jesus. 

3. A young fisherman, came to us speaking a fluent Swahili as he 

explained his condition to us, he had a serious chest pain, that had 

stopped him from working for along time, his body looked very weak 

and frail, he was not born again, we first led him to salvation then 

later we prayed for his condition and the Lord instantly healed him  

4. We came to discover that great number of the population was not born 

again; they are either minimal Christians, animists or Muslims. When 

we entered into this village at the market center from where we had 

our crusade. Many people, particularly elders, were seated on benches 

in front the shops waiting because the word had gone around about 

what had happened in the previous center and about men of God in 



the village, they wanted to see what is going to happen and compare 

the notes, before the meeting began I had time to chat with some of 

them without going into details about their spiritual lives.                      

As the testimonies intensified about healings that were taking place 

many of them silently came for prayer, one of the elders came to us he 

had a health problem, his right eye had been pinched by a stick in the 

bush accidentally and it was paining tears rolling down non stop, and 

he had sought medical local treatment, without any help, before we 

could lead him to Christ, we asked the Holy Spirit to heal him first, 

when we laid hands on him immediately the tears stopped flowing 

down the cheeks, and now came with new claims that the whole body 

was aching, then I asked him what about Jesus, because He is the only 

one who can give you a brand new health and change your life 

completely, we led him to Christ, then we asked him once again how 

he felt he confessed and said, when I said the last word Amen ,all 

pains were gone except the skin above my eye brow is itching me but 

I am healed. I asked him to tell others what has happened to him on 

the microphone, he stood and announced about his new faith in Jesus 

and how Jesus has healed his eye and the whole body. Because of his 

testimony many elders came forward to receive Jesus Christ we led 

them to Christ and all who were sick, the Lord healed them. 

Finally, elders who presents the older generation and the village gate keepers 

surrendered their lives to Christ, children and the youth also gave their lives 

to Jesus Christ. It was for the first time such a thing has ever happened 

in this place and we still have many areas that dearly need this kind of 

evangelism and ministry. 

 

Alex & Scolar: 

I called out for someone who had headache in the middle of the top of their 

head and another who had a running stomach. Both of them came forward 

and we prayed for them. My wife and I prayed for the man with headache. 

The Lord instantly healed him and testified the pain was gone.  

 Then we prayed for another man who had a running stomach. He told 

us it had started in the morning and also was experiencing stomach 

pains. We laid our hands on his belly as the life of Jesus poured out 

into him. He then said, I have been healed! He felt the pain leave him. 

 One woman came and complained of chest pains and her heart and I 

laid my hand on her hand and we prayed. Tears began to flow. She 

testified of the pain flying out of her and her heart beat slowed down 

to normal. She was healed! 



 One man came forward and had a hernia, left side of his private parts. 

I laid my hands on the hernia and prayed. It took some minutes before 

the hernia started to move. Another minute or so it dissolved down to 

the size of a pea. As he put his hand on it and saw what God had done, 

the healing got finished! He face beamed with thanksgiving unto God! 

 A lady came with pains in her whole body and wanted us to pray for 

her. As we declared the Holy Spirit to take over every area of her life, 

she SCREAMED loudly. We carried deliverance on her. A spirit of 

fear was there and the result of the witchcraft had manifested. The 

lady went into a trance. I called out her name in the Name of Jesus 

and she came out of the trance. Then I led her through breaking of 

blood covenants with ancestral spirits and the blood sacrifices she had 

made in appeasing them. Cancelled and nullified the curses that had 

come into her thru the covenants. At the end we prayed with her, her 

face brightened as fear left. She felt her whole body feel light like air. 

She jumped with joy for what the Lord had done to her. All 

oppression was gone. Praise God!! 

 Many other accounts go unreported of the glorious touches of our God 

and King on the lives of the people. 


